
Remington Model 700 Malfunction 

Response (Laura) 11/14/2001 
At 11/02/2001 03: 20 PM we wrote w 

Dear Mr. Roehl i tz, ,.:::~:~:~:~{ 
unfortunately the system did not transfer your:<lttached lett'~'it:' 
will send your letter in an email (not as an 9itt~~brnent) or 
at 336-548-7801, we will be happy to assist y!)tjn#iiikc.;;n also 
Parts and Repair Department at 1-800-243-970Wn 

At 11/14/2001 10:35 AM we wrote -
Dear Mr. Rochlitz, 
We have forwarded your incident to Mr. 
Division at our factory in Ilion, NY. He 
regarding your incident as well as sendi 
send your firearm to our factory for 
questions, you can contact him at 

customer (Blaine Rochlitz) 
To whom it may concern, 
I recently experienced a malfuncti 
event is detailed in the attached 
Attorney Richard Mi 11 er and bis 
I 
would like to contact him about 
written Remington and given them 

I am writing so that Mr. Mi~.~l~~·~~·~~~~~·~E list of those who have had 
my contact information 

Thank You, 
Blaine Rochlitz 

Model 700.doc, 20480 

11/12/2001 09:16 
Dear Remington, 

our Product Service 
actinq you via mail 
jtj sh1 pping 1 abel to 

u have any 

700 rHl e. The 
your website about MO 
ng the malfunctions. 

added to his growing 
My experience and 

My issue most certai.dm::~::: has};:!?:Ot Hunting season starts in 
one ::~:~:~:~:~:::· .. ::~:~:~:~:~::·· 
we~k, and my only r::t::f:Je, ~~:f product has a very serious flaw in it. I 
pa 1 d .:': '' '' '' ,, ... '' '' ''' 250$ for my ·1ease ··ilhd%0t'in'J~.e unable to hunt it with your rifle, what's 
more, your produ.i;;:.t_ is ·-ir<~:~~~:r:tt.::::~.afety hazard and an accident waiting to 
happt;n. I expeqt:~:)'.:~?i.POnse·:·::!~~~~:~~$·0111eone by letter in addition ~o any 
e~ma11 ed reply. -.:::-::;:r:t):~t:d~~JJow1 ng .. ::-i-t the content of my 1 etter, wh1 ch you were 
apparently unable t<i'@i~~ii•i:,··· 

··c·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·::-· 

i 0 a~h~~ ~iti1B~:t@~:~~~:~~Iij~!~!if!~i~!i: states Air Force and a recreati ona 1 hunter. 
I \{iii:{•:,,, .... 
purchased a bfanp~'J'\~l!\~emington Model 700, ?mm Magnum; serial # E6598406 
about this time i·a-s:t:::::~~:a;t:~::.: I fired it 9 times last year while sighting it 
·in. This_.:X:~:?:f:f::::ef:~et:,·:::f~t~Jrig one shot, I worked the bolt act·1on and 
squeezed.,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 
the tri g:g~:r::···'fQ"'f·:·::thi:~~:~~cond shot. The weapon did not discharge. so I 
swi tch$q::;::the weapoh:)~¢;._ safety, and cl eared the round for inspection. The 
rot._Jnd *~P~ared fine;::::~:~:~ I re~inse~ted i~, and clos~d ~he bolt. _I then 
sw1tch~Q:;;::;_he weapon }~~f safety, with neither hand inside the trigger guard. 
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:.·:·,·,·,·,·,· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
The weapon discharged when I took it off safety! Thankf:~JJ:Y:., ~:t:::)'i fl e was 
pointed downrange at all times, and the only injury was .:t:J:~:t9#:<~hunk of 
skin, which the weapon's safety removed from my thumb. --·-::::::::::::::::::::::: 
I am wr·it·ing to inform you of tfris prob.lem and tO_J~jye your "t~fflP:W!Y a 
chance :::::::::::::::::::::::.:·:-.. ·.:::::::::::::::: 
tC? do some~hi ng. about it. . I have. no i n~enti on c;if:·::&~~l~~:::::~I;:!-~ Ol?~:~~ti nc.;i a 
f1rearm.wh1s=h discharges without its tr1gg~r be1::·-: pu-Tl:~!t~>>:J~:~}-~_her will I 
sell this firearm to anyone else, because it wo.. be un.sc~~:~R~:1:¢i·us and 
grounds for a lawsuit. I trust and hope that · company ha::rta plan for 
this problem. 
I am reading some scary stuff on the 
ran a story on the Model 700 intervi 
al so 
be contacting him in order to add myself 
who have reported hav·i ng th·i s problem. 
since it is reported that your company 
exists. 
I eagerly await your answer to 
than later. 
Blaine Rochlitz 
(501) 834-4569 
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